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t please tell me what I can do to make' him lllto mo again? I am nineteen
innd ho la twenty-on-

MISS FOUTUMl

Discouraged a boy by cncouraRlnR
hlml Very well put, Isn't It? Thero

isn't a much easier way to discourage
a man than by running around after
him' and calling him up on the tele-

phone. I wish I could say more hope-

ful things than I am point; to. At
first. Miss Fortune, you know I can't
.promise that there Is any real way of
making- the boy be Interested aealn.
Thero Is n chance to get him back by
trying this: Stop calling him up alto-
gether and make no other advances to

15 aetf him. Even If the boy cares for
vou 'at all the suddenness and Mir-- ,

prise of this treatment will pique his
curiosity, and when you have piqued
a man's curiosity you have gone a
long-wa- toward Interesting him in
ydu.

are not the real things 1

THESE to get at. however. Voir are
only' nineteen, and there will come
many knights before the real
one. trots along. Ten to one the boy
you nre worrying your little head
about now will .oon pnss out of your
life. So let's not worry about him
much any more. The tntng we want
ig a broad principle am not liubanil.'

Please Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Just Be Sensible
pear Cynthia t am rlRlitem ynrs nM

nml I am very much In nr with a certain
younr man whom I hnvr known almost n
ypftr. He hnnrds t my homo ntiri h? tins 11

TnAChtnr. H tak-- a nvi nut for .t ruin wr
frequently, liut come one usually arcom-P&nU-

u. Tie ha talcrn me out to hnvs
ono or twice, but I don't know hrthpr
he considers htmself n irrent friend of mine
or only means to bo Kind

Pometlmfl he nets m thouch h like tiif
and' sometime h t indifferently I ;im
ure of myBelf but I have no Idea of uhere

he fltands,
Cynthia, will you plape tell m If there !

nny way of flndlnn out how he fets or, If
tint. ho to net toward him to mak1 him
Jlk me?

At times T nm vrry "af?y to him Would
you, ftdiine me to net nicr or would nu
set tho flame? Eagerly awaltlns your rply

n s. k.
r

The bBt vny tu make him Vko you is
to jufit bo nico and frierullv nnd uiiKciitl-Trient-

as possible. Th" younK man
em to he sensible anil that is tho nort

of a, fftrl ho will eventually love. Cut you
are too young to be botherlnp about love
Why not nccept th young inan'H enter-
tainment In the pplrlt in which it is
Klven and let love take rare of itself for
a while? I wouldn't he "sasy ' Be

, bright and cheerful and independent, but
j don't be Impertinent.

Write Him Detail?
Dear Cynthia Your column with lta help-

ful advice la very Interrstlnc to me, so I
Trant to bring ou my problem tf t may.

My chum died of pneumonia during th
recent epidemic and t"-- lttrri hi com
for her from a boy in service overceaF. I
have never met him and do not know his
people or I should write to them to him
The only address Klven In hr nddrfas look
U his add reai In France. H oucht to be
tflld of course. Both of his letters are writ-
ten tn answer to lettem of hern and rr"tt
soon he Is coin? to wonder she doesn't
vrrtte.

.- - mother hn civen nv the addre and
a newspaper clipping telllnir of her de.-t-

v. ,' and burial, but It seems tu me rather a cold
Vty to tell b.wl newa to a boy ao far away
from home. He has lwen homesick, nnd her
hrlffht. cheery letters h.ie meant fo much to
him, he says.

Could you give me any sucffestlnn for a
hort note to him? ORATRFUU
, You are quite right. To send the clip-

ping and bare news of her death would
b very cold nnd I unnecessary

T would write this boy a nice letter.
telling him all the details of her death
and then later Inclose the clipping: Lead
Up to the news prradually, and tell him
how friend too. a

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1 Where 1 the famous "manlens ranch"
located?

S. Sascet a Christmas elf t In the way
wearlne npparrl far the younc elrl,
that can be made at home?

S, Ghre for u thitr nnd cran-
berry marmulude, clellclou for ThanU-ciTln- c

and made without MiKnr.
4. VI hat Is the kitchen &eIng banket?
It. What Iff the newest and htnurt'st win-

dow curtain for tho doctor'N window?
6 When n eork of the rljcht Mze cannot he

found for n tmttle how can onr be
inado nr adjusted in the hptice n
minute?

Want to Play Partners
To .Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam SVelnp how you have helped
other rop1e out of difficulties. A nnl U
ar co mint: to you for help In wrlttntr a
letter for an application for a position.

A Is a ounqr lady eighteen years of as
and hna been rmninvotl far nhnnt n vnnr

;$, li la a. ypuni? Indy nineteen eur of (? and
u imver wurneu uiurf. a anu jj wibn
to seek emplojment of a company whef
B father Is employed. As fnr as pos-
sible A and II wish to work In the name
department.

.They are In doubt Just how to word their
letter. Should they write one letter nn1
slffii both thotr names, or should A and H

eacn write a separate tetter? uouiu tney
sureeit any wny that they wish to work
together? As they are not an
advertisement, how could they request the
salary paid? VERY GRATEFUL.

.Each BrJrl muat write a separate ap-
plication and I do not think It would be

jj- t Wlse to suggest that A and B want to

ko. Jvortc Your future employer"' "lIt imagine you muik woru la sort or
' UVIIU1I I4 lllbll UIIC 11IUJ ifil.IV UUV
Ha YoT"trft rnthftP thuw ?i rnot tarrtn- -

?6 If you are both employed with
tr hth" aame concern and in the same

nH. rr7 ucja uiiciii suit' juu in ue bditaiicu,,, .jtut win itico.il t;uiiK iu wurK lugeiner
wtfa. :i In the As one of you has
K'fi3L 'had no experience at all and the other

only' a year of It, I think it would be
,,1a r 1,9 1', .Via miAitlnn .. enlnv. n...

P'R (0't,the letter. Simply in your letters
ji mllvq yuut viuauuuiiuiis una itsK ior an

3.--2
Jten-lew- .

Telegraphy for Women
' ,r T! n sailor 0 TiVoman'a
,ti , . Dr Madam I am eUhteen ytara

vJL ''fi,,"' v"ry anx,ou " become a telnrnph
v r.iu, uui mil Kiiawinv wnvre in learn,

: you Jell me Just where they teachitlegraphjr and about how Ionic . It would
g? JMi to learn? THANKFUL.
'l", ''lirou can learn telegraphy free at the
ii 'wihbol for operators" conducted by the

m--f ..;WrvTVtotern Union, Fifteenth and Chestnut
ta'S'tiita '""is, and at the Postal Telegraph-

!.'

- -.

fourteenth floor of the Finance
jjSulldinp, South Pcnn square. Some

are' able master the course
two m,ontha, and It takes others a eood

;.ilf long-e-r. In some' cases you are paid
ihlla- - learnlnir.

W ,

T Xmas Cifli for Soldiers
W Ifitl'or e'iromon' Poet:

Bar Madam Would you kindly augeeit
Mlat would be tuttabl for.Chriatmas rlfta
JBr, the boy "over there"?

J?T. ' OUT OV TOWN.
1.1' JHrst

- m
,;?

. In the hearts of the boys over
.M9iV ay. come ciearettes. sweets

l:juHea)Uea such as toothpaste, etc.
ay or sweets, cuocoiates, naru

"MBB

you from ever discouraging any other
young man by "encouraging him."

The real way In the beginning to get
a yruiiR man Interested In you is to
be a good
pal to him. I ' would stnko the girl
who knows how to be a real com
panion tn a man against the prize
beauty of the world, and 1 defy

to take tho man away from
the other girl.

I have known men who have spent
years wasting time on tho llnsliy type
of girl to suddenly meet sumo plain
little hplendld companionable person
and lock out on the whole rest of the
woman's' world except this una un-
usual part of It.

The thing that interests men of tills
type Is the absolute companionship, to
be gained through a marriage such as
this. There was no calling up on the
telephone and running after; Now I

do not mean to say that indifference
wins out. I believe it is an erroneous
Idea to imagine that indifference can
win the substantial reran! of an in-

telligent man. Indifference Is dull and
repeR Tf you dn not seem to he In-

terested In the affairs of the man with
whom you talk you can never hope to
win him. Tt is the absence of senti-
mentality and of the continual seem-
ing to want to leach out unci giab
him while the grabbing Is good that
clrls with indifference. Keep
these out of frltnd.ship and you will
thoroughly convince :i man you are
not out hunting a husband.

This is, after nil, tin- - uppermost
thought for every girl to store in the
working part of her mind in her deal-
ings with boys and men Tt is the
key to tlv situation to let them know

bfe, that will krrp "i himtimy a

Tell

why

'll'er

think

InrredlentN

together.

slblltty.

morning,

confound

Then Bend the olipninff In a perend let-
ter. If tie answers ami to want

ou to write, lo m and trv tn till liei
place by uritlnK eheerful letters after-
ward.

Make Decision anil Keep It
TVar Cynthia I ;im n Klrl pint niiu-too-

nrut thfre ii a ni.itt- - r of Mht,'h I will wrltf
vou his worrlfd tie b'Wl.il rntitrnl.
I ilM not Int. tul untinir to ou. In

ynii would th'nk trie ,ry foolish. A
yountr ninn pa?t trnt'-o- ts rr much in
lo with IT' nic n n.l others
tell mo sn and I rcills Know It In l,o
f.wt o. dfr c.ntbl.t, I h t1 to i'tiirt"smsftf thlt va, but ho dons love tnr and
nothlnc in tho world l too tnuch or too
d'foVult to Ert mo. IIo oftoti ape i.s ir tho
fututo and ha ono as far In tht m.iltor

to huv ,v rlnK Poar I'.Milhl.i. I nm sorr
to Fay that I do not lovo lem In r' turn.
will Klatllv i, frlrnl t, him and will

ko out Mtn nun hut I .it a ln
as to what to p.iy or do. It oms to mo
that ho tfl intlch In a hurry to ilahnmo ai his own. I fool that I huo plontv of
time nnd that I want to eo with ovorvbndv
u little Othr pornons know Just how I fool
toward him. and thov toil to ntiri, by 1.1m
nnd later I will iparn to love htm la therosuch a thlmt un loarnlnc to love? At nno
time I aotualh ilMikid him. but now 1 fool
this way that If lio 1m fnolh rnoush to
want to take mo to dlfforont idaios nnd hil
mo candv nnd prosent mo with KlfU It won't
hurt to take thorn t often hair nice tlmo"polntr to shows with about four plris I
know nnd I hawn't manv hoy filond". liewants mo to go to dlfforont show i w ith him
but 1 simply do not iiko to, and ho wantito eall en mo on Siltnlavs. rio-is- tr.n nlownat to no nnd what to s iv to him? He savs
I will alwa rocrot It If I turn him down
Tho only roaaon I boll, ve for him Peine In
a hurry to marry is this: t h.ivo nnothorfrlond overspnK whom ho thinks I earo for
nnd ho says that If Hits friend eor oomos
which I know ho will that I will i:o with
him. lvcforo the war I went Aith those twobos a ureat deal. Tho truth is I holpo
that they aro Jealous of esch other I

try n I will nnd have tried,
htm that I do not want to Keep wtoadvrnmpary ot for a while. Up as hisheart will break If I do not art opt his offor.

Mv people like htm very mu h but do otithink It's became ho has money nnd n husi-nes- .i

career? He sas If ho can't puzzle thewhole matter out soon ho will Just drop It
all for once nnd for all. Will I recrot It
If I Blve him up or what Shalt I do?. Tell
me exactly what to say to lilm Ho Is so
hard to convince and I am so puzzled und
ups.--t that at times I feel Insane

WORnillD.
If you do not care for him. make tlie

break at once It is not fair to keep
lilm ilanKllnK-- as It were. If lie were
willing to bo friends it would be all
rlKh.t ; but as liu wants love, you shouldmuch your meant to you, make decision, not lu ep him guessing
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SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
Jlr. Jllrn Kdm-rl- Is a 110l.il iicirtmllimlnler, of U'llHlllimtoli, 1. ('.. nho

niix tnkiiic 11 rest un 11 farm near
1 nlcnen nml lieraniH 11 farmerette when

lie illsrmrml 11 hlmrtiier of labor on
the farm.

Kttttliarli ran lie grown ser.v Mircesfully
In the cellar ilurlin; the winter,

l'umiikln luitter In maile l.y tuklne eonk-- il

we pumpliln meat nml IkiIUmb
It In the Jiili,. irei-K- from It. In the
ronsl-tenr- y of npple linttrr. Il.iMir
wltu rlniiainoii nml Mimir to taste.

A .'"-ren-t flsl' howl which nllawh the
hell to turn uliont. lint Keen It fromhlippln? oit, is n roineiilent receptacle
In whlih to keen n knlttlnc hall.

I.iHindry soap npplleil to Minenky doom
will he Just ah rflVrtltc as nil.

lUml .1 ruhher hnml around the hluut
end of enrh neelle when knlttlnjE n
hueater nn two needles, and the needles
can lie kept tocether In the ban If
the points are slipped under the bands.

or nut enn dips that will not Ret erublied.
aro best to send. Salteil nuts, dates and
Mkh in 1ars pre nlso appreciated. There
arc little frames that take up very little
"pace and can lie shipped into the Red
Cros box. There nr tiny trench
checkers and then wafer dominoes and
other foldimr names. I can tell ynu
the names of shops wheie these ran lie
purchrsed If you send a
stamped envelope X waterproof Uh.iUl
tobacco pouch makes a splendid gift I

nm told by a boy who 's over there. You
know outside of the Ited Crops box you
can send books welfrhliitr up to eluht
ounces tnrouen tne man without any
llreiibe, etc. I can nlso tell you the
names of some little books the soldiers
would enjoy. Theso make good Christ-
mas presents for friends.

Patrolman's First Aid Saves Jinn's Life
Prompt action by Patrolman Swan-so- n,

of thp Seventh and Carpenter
streets station, probably saved the life
of , Alexander CJallacclo. thirty-thre- e
years old, 1111 South Seventh street,
who was accUUntally overcome by gas
yesterday. Tho patrolman dispatched
n messenper for help nnd applied first
aid until the uatrol came nnd took Oa.
lacclo to Mount Slmil Hospital. The
pulmotor was applied and he recovered.

-

To Store Potatoes
The simplest method of storlnK po

tatoes in the cellar is tn place them In
open crates which furnish plenty of ven-
tilation and then cover them with old
sacks and place in a cool, dark place

USEFUL LITTLE BIRDS
You may have either a bluebird or
a woodpecker perch on your win-
dow to keep it from rattling. The
little birdi are stuck in betweenthe
lathes and look very smart, indeed,
peeking out through tht? lace cur-
tains. They are the newest in win-

dow fixings

ji'i,. faiwLa.atji
V,J.,'tU V ii v

PRETTY CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM CREPE PAPER ROPE

--l3$WB&m
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Teaching French Children
to Brush Their Teeth

By ETHEL SUUM'AX

IJeil Cross has begun working
Till! niuoli lll.o the old one that
rebUlts from ruhblim on the bottle.
There's no bottle that's the best part
of it.

Vow merely pHf u pay red, white and
blue pamphlet entitled "Why You
Should Brush Your Teeth." to a French
little boy with a fmihache, and ho will
"suddenly prow better."

If you doubt it, nml this letter:
Dear Uenefat turs -- In the naino of

mv elasstnates I thank ymi from the
bo'ttom of mv hc.iit for all the Hood
as well as "the pteuMire you have
given us.

Our teacher ha. plen us the lirejt'
and very interestim; pamphlets which
vnu were K"od eiiotiBh to send us.
Thev save us a pi eat deal of pleasuie.
little (leorges, a. lovely ltttlc boy of
live, who does not knew how to read
yet, cried for a pre'ty book of his
own ; as he has had a toothache for
some time he Is cutting his teeth-madem- oiselle

eao hun a pamphlet
which exactly suited Ids case, and he
suddenly grew better.

V"e will keep all tho.se liretty
pamphlets carefully m that we may
reread them freouentlv now and later.
Our teacher Is goinR to make them
the subject of n reading and
a talk cery week, which will be ery
amusing, as they have such attractUe
pictures.

We shall try to Miow ourselves
worthy of so much kindness by putting
Into practice, little by little, the good

TMNKSGraTURREY
AND PUMPKIN PIE

Recipes Given for the Age- -

Old Dishes Always New al
This Time of the Year

Xow H the time when every woman s

thouRhts turn to the dinner that must
bo the meal of meals. Here are recipes
reprinted from the Woman's Magazine
that will help:

I'ntrlotlc Turkey StuHlne
Two cupfuls of corn bread, two cup-ful- s

of war bread, one egK. sliBhtly
beaten; two tablespooufuls turkey fat,
one t melted butter substi-

tute, two teaspoontuU .salt,

teaspoonful pepper, one teaspoonful sage,
one-ha- lf cupful boiling water or turkey-stock- .

Cut up the bread and moisten with
hot water. Squeeze until diy. Add to
this inuredient the shortening, turkey
fat and butter substitute ; add beaten
rKB and reasoning. If a dry. crummy
dressing is desired, the water may be
omitted. Fill the fowl with the dress-
ing.

Chestnut Stufllue

One quart shelled chestnuts, 0110 table-spoonf- ul

butter substitute, one teaspoon
ful salt, one-thir- d teaspoonful pepper,
one teaspoonful chopped part-ley-

, two
tablespoonfuls top milk, one egg, three-quarte- rs

cupful war bread crumbs.
Method Shell and blanch the chest-

nuts. Doll until soft. Drain and rub
through a sieve Add the other ingre-

dients and coml .111 tJie mixture thor-
oughly.

(lra(y
Five tublespomfuts turkey fat (taken

from the pan the towl has cooked In),
five flat teaspoonfuls Hour, the chopped
giblets, two cupfuls of slock that the
giblets have been cooked In, one tea-
spoonful (plus) of salt, tea-
spoonful of pepper.

Brown the oornnour in the fat; artel

the llciuld gradually; add seasoning und
boll until thickened.

1'umpUln Pie
One and one-ha- lt cupfuls steaincu

nnd drained pumpkin, three-quart- er

cupful brown sugar, two eggs v.e
beaten, two cupfuls milk, one teaspoon-
ful ground cinnamon, one teaspoonful
nutmeg, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt.

Mix sugar, spices and salt ; add the
pumpkin, eggs which have been beaten,
nnd the milk, "Slowly. Bake In a mod-
erate oven in lower crust.

Sweet-Potat- o Puff
Two cupfuls potatoes, two tablespoon-

fuls butter substitute, one cupful milk
or cream, one egg.

Press boiled potatoes through a ricer:
mash carefully; add Ingredients in order
given. Season with salt and pepper.
Beat thoroughly, add the well-beate- n

eggyolk and white separately, folding
in white last. Bake In dish or In molds
long enough to cook the egg. Servo at
once.

Fruit Saln.l
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls canned pine-

apple, one cupful white grapes, one cup-
ful pearH or canned peaches, one-ha- lf

cupful chopped Ilngllsh walnuts or hick-
ory nuts, one head lettuce.

Cut the fruit in small pieces nnd toss
gently together. Arrange beds of crisp
leaves of lettuce and serve with fruit
dressing.

Cranberries
One quart cranberri1, one cupful

water, one and three-quarte- rs cupfuls
brown sugar. The general rule Is: Use

h as much water as cranber-
ries.

Have water boiling. Add berries.
cover and cook till berries have burst
outer skin. Add sugar and boll few min-
utes longer, Pour into fancy molds. If
desired, cranberries may be steamed
before sugar Is added.

Lovely nml practical gifts can bo made from crept, paper ropo woven on
wire ironies. The lamp, the tray and tho flower basket are all fatli-lotte- d

in tliis pimple way. This work is particularly popular because it
is easy to do and the effects are undoubtedly bandsdnic. Tliii novel
form of basketry lias won great favor with the convalescent soldiers
mid sailor.. Detailed information about the crepe paper ropo gifts can
he obtained by teiidinc stamped envelope to tho

woman's page editor

advice in the rules of hygiene, which
have liei posted for somo time on
the walls of nur little school, for we
wnit "to llvo long and in prood
health" We erj much regret that
wo cannot kiss our good little com-
rades In great and noble America,
for a very long time wo have loved
them like' brothers, livery dny we
shall strive to love our dear bene-
factors belter and that will be an
easy and pleasant duty for us.

JKA.VNH C,
Twelve years old.

In every mail the children's bureau of
tho lied t'ross sends out dozens or
hundreds of Mich books, post cards and
posters as those that twelve-year-ol- d

Jeanne i llnds "very interesting." They
suit other easts than toothaches, too,
for though there is alvvajs n plentiful
supply or "Why vnu should brush your
teeth," thfie are also "Tuberculosis
and the boche, the two scourges of
France," the "Plrty Kly," "Let's Have
the Babies," "Little Meals for Little
People." and :i half a hundred other
bits of solid sense, often sugar-coate- d

for the French children. And every day

H

a

u

i

A need
for Resinol Soap

are
daily tht they heal skins

well They been
used years to relieve
o,nd nnd

letters, more or less UMp Jeanne's, come
to the Heil Cross office In Paris. They
me written bv tho to wnom
the literature gives sly llttle reminders
of Important things they, sometimes for-
get : thev are written Uy the children
themselves for whom tllo literature Is
really meant ; they aro (written by the
pollu fathers who Jiavc the cards,
books and paihphlets at liome, nnd re-

member even when theyf' arc back In

the dugouts In the front line, to
their touching thanks for Svhat the Ited
Cross Is trying to do for their wives
and babies.

tho mall brings a
bunch of those letters Intoj the A. P. C.
offices in Paris, It seems lis If tho lied
Cross for all Its opportunities and' for
all Its good will can ' nqver give as
much as It Is from the grate-
ful people of France. '

Things to Know
When you have successfully removed

a' stain from a frock, hut the color tomes
out, try tinting tho placo that Is differ-
ent with water color.

Apples cut In rounds, dipped In honey,
--an go peel and a little brandy and then

fried, ore delicious. They aro called
apples

IJubbers worn down at' the heels can
lie cut down Into sandabs that Is the

overshoes with chly straps' to
keep them up In the baijk.

Little Fur Hats and Big Ones

The cliic little hat in the upper part of llie drawing is a chinchilla turn.
At the left is a little heaver toque and on the right a dress hat, wilh a

crown of squirrel and a of black satin

JpilllltlllM

k-Sfe-

k'fe

gMiiii
MISS DAT

1 39 SOUTH 1 3TH STREET

Display of New Winter Models
Fur, Duvetyne and Beaver Cloth

REDUCTIONS
Hats priced from $15 to $35

Now $7.50 and $10

Q)o7it envi those 'withgood

If commexions

heals unsightly trouble
bad complexion not cause

discouragement,
and Resinol Ointment proving

sick and
preserve ones. have

for itching
overcome roughness rashes.

mtrtners

read

send

Sometimes when

receiving

Kuzettc.

sllp-o- n

brim

Help to rid yourself of skin trou-
ble and keep your complexion at-
tractive by using ltesinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap,

For dale by all druiglnti,
ncjl.iol Bhnvlno.HtUk otiei a ret tooth-(i- i

lathtr. Try Ul

B

And So They Were Married
Episode (Intolerance)

, By HAZEL BATCHELOR
Coviright, 191B, by Public Ledger Co,

ClIAPTBn XII
NIGHTFALL of that evening,

however, Ituth forgot the uncom
fortable feellnic that her mother's words,
had left with her. There were too many
things to do. Scott's coming home was
always an event to be planned for, nnd
tlioy wofo golnir to entertain that evo-nln- g

In a small way. Two vt the old
crowd were c,omlng In to play cards, and
thero were, tho refreshments to be
planned nnd the place to bo put In order.

Kuth ws9 In the kitchen when she
hoard the key turn In the lock, and she
called out merrily:

, ".lust a second, sweethenrt : I'll be
right out." Tho next minute, from tho
murmur r.f voices, she knew that Scott

' not alone, and Inutantlv sho was
on the defensive. Who could' It be7

When sho did appear a few seconds
later she was minus her apron nnd quite
formal. A carelessly dressed man was
with Scott, nnd he turned as Ituth en-

tered the room. Scott, absolutely un-

conscious of the fact lhat he had done
anything wrong, Introduced them gaily.

"Ituth, you've never met Gene, have
you 7 I want you two to be good friends.
Gene, my wife; Ituth. this Is Gene Math-
ews, one of by best pals."

Iluth shook hands with him stiffly and
made an effort not to show how she
really felt. After a minute or two she
excused herself and went back to the
kitchen, whence Scott followed her nnd
drew- - her Into his arms.

Sho pulled away from him nlmost in
stantly to look up Into his face.

"Scott, Is your friend going to stay
for dinner?"
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'Why, yes, I thought you wouldn't
mind. We have enough, haven't we?"

"That isn't the point. Why didn't you
let mo know?"

"Why, there wasn't a chance. I blew
into Gone en (ho way up. Haven't seen
him In ages. lie's an artist, you know,
and lives alone, and I thought he'd like
a bteath of our life."

"You knew, didn't you, that Angela
and Dick are coming up tonight?"

"Of course, but that doesn't matter,
does It?"

"Why, Scott, of course It matters. We
were going to have such a nice little
evening at cards. I don't seo how you
could have been so utterly thoughtless."

Scott looked at her In amazement.
Her face was set and a little hard. She
Was allowing herself to be worked
quickly into a temper, which his utter
Inability to see anything ho had done
was wrong was rapidly fanning.

"I can't sec that it matters as long
as wo have enough to eat."

"But you didn't know whether we did
or not."

"I thought . o could make tho best of
things; I didn't dream that you would
mind."

"Mind, of course I mind. .The eve-
ning is spoiled, simply spoiled." She
turned towurd the stove to attend to the
dinner, but the could hardly seo from
anger. When Scott turned, stood un-
certainly for a moment and then went
back into tho living room, sho was
angrier than ever. To think that Scott
could have treated her like that. To
think that so supn he could deliberately
disregard thought of her to the extent
of doing what he had. Quick tears
welled up In her eyes and almost, blinded
her. She was filled with self-pit- y. Me-

chanically almost, sho did what there
was to do, and when Scott camo out
Into the kitchen finally she did make an
effort to calm herself to the extent of
not showing t,hc stranger how she felt.

"Can I help?" Scott queried.
"No, everything's ready."
"Then I'll take Gere in to' wash up."
Ituth heard them splashing in the

bathroom and her heart sank. She had
worked so hard to have the jilace In
order for that evening. Her prettiest
guest towels hung on the d

rack. The bathroom had looked
particularly sweet when she had left It
last. Now with a sick remembrance of
Scott's usual procedure she had a mental
picture of what it would look like after
ho and his friend were through.

She hurried Inte the dining room and
placed nn extra plate, glass and silver.
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Then she slipped b.ck to tho kitchen as
tho heard them coming along the hall.
Everything was ready; she would slip
up nnd take a look at the bathroom
before sho served dinner. One glance
told her thnt her worst fears were real-
ized. Three of the towels had been used
and thrown down, soapy water smeared
the top of tho porcelain bowl. Sho could
have c,ried.

When the three were filially Rented at
the tablo Iluth was so sure of the fact
that sho wns tho wronued nnrty that
sho had not stopped to consider Scott
and his friend mid her own attitude.
'After all, there had been ery llttlo ex-

tra trouble. Sho looked up and met
Scott's eyes, but they passed her glance
coldly, with a look they had never worn
for her before. It startled her lv know
that Scott felt that ho had a grievance,
too.

(CONTINUED TOMOIUIOW)

Adventures
With a Purse

Wi iVT Is thero about ti display of
rings that Is fascinating? Is it

thnt Jewelry appeals to tho primitive
In us, to our love of self decoration? But
In us, to our love of But
psychology of jewelry attraction, My
purpose In to tell you of the uncommon
urray of rings I discovered today, each
ono n rare jewel, a duplicate of which
would be dltllcult to find. I saw n gold
snnko ring with fiery red eyes, nnd the
price was but $5.25. 1 saw a curiously
carved ring, the plate of which was a
glistening silvery moth against n back-
ground of deep vivid blue. And here I
found n signet ring whose plntc open- -
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like 'a loekety.wlth ropmiforva plctutVoa
either side. And litre, a cunningly,
wrought silver ring with a targe etan
of jade, Kach.and every ring ta fashioned
tor ner who prefers distinctive jewelry,
and most of them have' been priced with
an eye for her of the slender purse who
must gaze wistfully on the more expen-
sive- Jewels, but who can most probably
find her heart's desire among these.

Here's nn eleventh-hou- r suggestion foryour soldier's Christmas box. It la a
miniature parchesl game; and who has
not spent more than one happy hour
playing this game of games? The board
when opened out measures but seven
inches square, nnd so when folded In
two would occupy hut little spnec. In-
stead of dice, a dial Is Used, with Iinncw
that spin around, and tho price of the
game Is but fifty cents, Whenever 'I see
one of there games, I always think of
rainy nights or gloomy hours with the
soldier In camp fairly counting minutes
now, until he may come home, and I al-
ways end by purchasing one for my sol- -
tiler.

There Is one notable advantage In not
being a Shakespeare. It Is said that
Shakespeare never repeats. Being an in-
conspicuous and totally unknown person.
I am restricted more ty my own limi-
tations literally and otherwise than
by any requirements or fancied attributes
or an ndmlrlng puouc. Alt or which wt I

lendlntr nn to mv renentlne the storv Of l
those black real leather walrus grain
bags which have been priced at $7.50, My
rcnBon for telling you nbout them ngnln
is thnt I thought they might answer that

question of what to give
him for Christmas. They come In 16, IT
or lengths, with brass trimmings,
and I really believe it would pay you
to have a look at them.

Tor mimes of sIoih ndilrews Woman's rare
IMItor. Fhnne Walnut S000.
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For ChriitmaB Gift

U'7' SvtrfVValnutSt.

George Allen, inc.
1214-Che- stnut St. 1214

Thanksgiving will soon be here doubtless you have
already accepted or are arranging engagements with
your friends one of Allen's Hats will add. charm to
your gown or furs.

Hats for all ages and all occasions

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY .

100 Extra Value Hats at $5, $6, $7, $8, $10
They are worth a much hipher price.

Dainty Neckwear for Thanksgiving
Unusual styles in filet, satins, organdy, Georgette Crepo

Collars which fit perfectly the new round or square
neck gowns $1.25 to $13.75

Ruchings in wonderful assortment of net, organdy,
Georgette crepe 'the newest effects 45c to $2.85 yd.

Women's Kid for Gifts
Allen's Capeskin one clasp Glove for women, in all

shades $2.50 pair
Trefousse Kid Gloves two clasp Glove, in black, white

or contrasting stitching $2.50 pair

Allen's Veilings tire much talked about
We have a wonderful assortment of Mesh Veiling for

Monday and Tuesday 50c value 25c yd.
New Chenille Spots, 60c to $1.75 yd.
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PAMELA-- mm
The reproducing piano that has been

honored by being used for piano solo parts with
the great New York and Philadelphia Sym
phony Orchestras.

Why?
Because it could.be effectively used in maintaining

the high musical standards of these great organizations.
Every touch of the virtuosi's fingers upon the keys in mak-

ing the original master roll is accurately reproduced in both
duration and force; the use of the pedals is truthfully given; and
every gradation of tone and nuance of expression is faithfullv
represented.

Hundreds of records have been made expressly for the
DUO-AR- T by master musicians and composers themselves.

No pumping or physical effort is required inasmuch as the
DUO-AR- T plays itself and automatically controls every phase
of expression.

Motive power is supplied from any electric light socket.
iYou can, however, use any standard pianola roll, and,

through the. marvelous control mechanism, reproduce the selec-
tion with su'ch variations .as to tempo, force and accentuation of
melody, as you wish.

The DUO-AR- T can, of course, be played by .hand.
. In t(ie development of musical taste or the acquiring of a

musical education the DUO-AR- T is inestimable aside from the
delightful entertainment it affords.

Obtainable in the famous Steinway, .Steck, Stroud or
Weber Pianos.

$975 upwards. Liberal allowance for other instruments.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
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-- Gloves

1117-111- 9 Chestnut St. 6th and Thompson Sts.
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